KALOVÁ MARKÉTA, BORKOVCOVÁ MARIE: Voracious larvae Hermetia illucens and treatment of selected types of biodegradable waste. Acta Universitatis Agriculturae et Silviculturae Mendelianae Brunensis, 2013, LXI, No. 1, pp. 77-83 This report is focused on the ability of larvae Hermetia illucens (Diptera: Stratiomyidae) to consume diff erent types of biodegradable waste. Waste was selected in groups 02, 19 a 20 according to the Waste Catalogue (in Decree No. 381/2001 Coll., Czech Republic). Experiments were carried out in 14 BioPods Plus that are especially designed for insect Hermetia illucens (HI) in order to consume waste. The experiments were measured in laboratory conditions (relatively constant temperature and humidity). The highest weight reduction of waste material (by 66.53% of the original mass) was reached in waste plant tissues. Weight reduction for food scraps -highly problematic kind of waste -was calculated by 46.04%. Worst results were achieved with compost tea from garden waste -larvae reduced the initial amount of waste by only 8.47%. Firstly grubs fi nished their life cycle a er 35 days in catering waste, together with waste plant tissues, quality culled biodegradable municipal waste and poorly culled biodegradable municipal waste. The experiment was fi nished in 35 days. black soldier fl y, waste management, strategy of municipal waste
From a perspective of a waste manager, advantageous features of Hermetia illucens (HI) (Linnaeus, 1758) is no preferences of animal or vegetable origin of consumed material. Neither is there a necessity to separate waste of vegetable origin for composting technology nor the waste of animal origin for processing of biogas as traditional ways are required.
It is known that Hermetia illucens larvae are used for reducing weight of food waste (Zheng et al., 2012; Jeon et al., 2011) and for reducing weight of manure Yu et al., 2011; Myers et al., 2008; Newton et al., 2005) . For very favourable results, the usage of HI for the treatment of biowaste is discussed not only in states, where the incidence of HI is natural (Diener et al., 2009 ) but also in states where you will need to use controlled breeding (Holmes et al., 2012) , as in the case of Czech Republic. Thus, if we assume that the use of HI will be possible in Czech Republic, then we need to fi nd out which other types of biodegradable waste could be eff ectively weight-reduced by larvae of Hermetia illucens, and this was the aim of this research.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Material:
For experiments we used insect that is commonly recognized as a forensic indicator for determination post mortem interval: Hermetia illucens (Linnaeus, 1758) . Biological classifi cation is to Insecta: Diptera: Stratiomyidae. O en this insect is called Black soldier fl y. Larvae were bought from commercial breeding MD Terraristik Ammerweg (Germany) where they are off ered as a feed for pets (reptile, amphibian, insect) . This insect is not widespread but is common in warmer regions of the Czech Republic. Incidence of Hermetia illucens in Europe is shown from Second World War as majority non-original kinds of Diptera from North America (Roques, 2010) thus Black soldier fl y is not original kind in the Czech Republic. Larvae were delivered in packages of 120 pieces in breeding substrate (millet), the size of the larvae at delivery was 0.5 mm in average (from 0.2 to 0.7 mm).
Experimental spaces: Experiments were carried out in 2012 in biological laboratory without special equipment at the Department of Zoology, Fisheries, Hydrobiology and Apiculture, Mendel University in Brno, Czech Republic, where the relatively standard humidity and temperature were ensured.
Experimental containers: BioPod Plus (Prota Culture™ LLC, USA) is especially designed according to typical behaviour of Hermetia illucens in order to consume waste. Larvae (grubs) consume waste in the body of BioPod Plus, consequently climb a er migration ramp to the harvest bucket, when grubs want to become pupae. Pupae can be either a feeding or can emerge adults who in appropriate temperature conditions mates and they sit on the lid BioPod Plus where adults lay their eggs. New small larvae hatched from eggs crawl holes in the lid for the waste which closes a development cycle of HI.
Measuring of temperature and humidity: We used sensors type Minikin TH and TT (EMS Brno, Czech Republic) to measure laboratory conditions (temperature and humidity). These sensors work permanently and they save values every ten minutes as we set. Average temperature was 27.2 °C and average humidity 45.2%.
Experimental methodology: Principle of methodology was to compare several types of biodegradable waste from perspective of possible involvement of HI for treatment. For this purpose it was in groups 02, 19 and 20 (Waste Catalogue in Decree No. 381/2001 Coll., Czech Republic) selected 14 types of waste (Table I) . 10 kilograms of type of waste were added to each experimental pod and 240 pieces larvae (two commercially supplied boxes) of size 0.2 to 0.7 millimeters were added. The experiment was terminated on the day when the fi rst adults began to hatch. First adults started to hatch a er 35 days from beginning of experiment. In this moment experiments were stopped. This experiment was for the purpose of statistical evaluation repeated 5 times. Always at the end of the experiment consideration of waste residues was performed. Residues were taken from BioPod on the device for weighing. Grubs, pupae and adults were measured a er fi nishing the experiment, from each pod or harvest bucket 30 specimen were taken and measured. All results were statistic evaluated by one-way analysis of the variance-ratio test, including post-hoc Tukey's test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During the 35 days of testing, larvae have reached diff erent stages of development: larvae, pupae or adults. Based on this objective criterion, wastes were divided into three groups, and average decrease of waste was calculated for each of them (Table III) .
Group 1 included the experimental containers 1, 9, 10 and 14, where the larvae reached the stage of "adults". The average reduction in this group was 48%, unconsumed remnants were 52%. HI in group 2 reached developmental stages of "pupae", and the average waste reduction in this group was 18% of the original weight. In group 3, the larvae almost did not evolve, and did not even reach the stage of pupae. This group included experimental containers no. 6, 7 and 8. The average reduction of residues in this group was 14%. Detailed results for each type of waste are given in Table II -III. The highest reduction of waste material (on 33.47% of the original mass) was reached in waste plant tissues. Slightly worse results were seen in the groups: quality culled biodegradable municipal waste, catering waste garden waste, food scraps and poorly culled biodegradable municipal waste. Reduction was at 53.96% of the original mass for food scraps and 65.02% for poorly culled biodegradable municipal waste. For other types of waste was reduced to only 82.03% of the original mass waste (waste from rain drains) or even just 97.81% (Garden waste, 20 02 01).
Diff erent reduction may be infl uenced by many factors. Jeon et al. (2011) reported that a signifi cant factor is amount and composition of bacteria in the digestive tract of the larvae HI. Yu et al. (2011) have even proven impact on growth and development of larvae HI a er inoculating poultry manure with bacteria from HI larvae. The actual weight reduction may not be the only indicator of positivity using larvae HI processing biological waste. Popa and Green (2012) demonstrated an increase in ammonia (NH 4 + ) concentration fi ve-to sixfold relative to unprocessed leachate by larvae.
The best results were achieved in those BioPods which contained pasty fraction of waste since the start of experiment. Larvae could consume signifi cantly less waste where to liquefaction occurred gradually. The second highest reduction (at 53.96% of the original mass) was conducted in food scraps that were suffi ciently moist and without hard parts.
Temperature and humidity are important conditions for living, growth and activities of insects generally. For insects Hermetia illucens ideal temperature range is between 27 and 37 °C which guarantees 74-97% survival (Tomberlin et al., 2009) . Larvae Hermetia illucens consume also waste in low temperature conditions but not very quickly because their behaviour is generally slower. The lowest temperature for satisfactory consuming waste was determined on value 21 °C.
Optimum value of moisture varies according to the diff erent stages of the development cycle HI. Particularly a er the larvae leave the stage larvae posfeeding their food source, they are exposed to ambient humidity which value signifi cantly aff ects the pupation and emergence of adults (Holmes et al., 2012) .
The average humidity was 45.2% in our experiments. These average values were suffi cient for development of fl ies and their consuming of waste. Some larvae fi nished their life cycle a er 35 days in these conditions. It was in catering waste, together with waste plant tissues; quality culled biodegradable municipal waste and poorly culled biodegradable municipal waste. In other types of waste, however, development took place at the same temperature and humidity, development was signifi cantly slower, which was evident from the size of the larval stages and their behaviour (the size of the larvae at the end of the experiment and their behavioural activities are in Tab. II). Development of Hermetia illucens larvae at warm 27.8 °C temperature subsequent completion of the life cycle can require an additional 55 days (Lord et al., 1994) . From our observation, however, the development of the larvae of Hermetia illucens depends not only on temperature, but also on diff erent types and amount of decaying materials and the proportion of liquid food components. The life cycle of Hermetia illucens did not fi nish in these pods: off print from processing biogas, waste from rain drains, sludges from treatment of waste water. Reasons may be the moisture of materials and the amount of suitable nourishment. In pods with "poorly culled biodegradable municipal waste" grubs did not climb to migration ramp to the harvest bucket because waste material was an obstacle for moving to the migration ramp. Swimming larvae in compost tea is really surprising because there is no reference in any literature. Aerobic conditions are necessary for swimming because of breathing.
Pupae and consequently adults are suitable for making other generation of Hermetia illucens. There is a possibility to use pupae and adults as a feed for fi sh (Sealey et al., 2011; Kroeckel et al., 2012) , reptiles and other pets. Other potential area where insects Hermetia illucens could be used is a prevention of waste production.
This option is interesting from the perspective of municipal waste management that is inherent problematic for further use of the material (composting, processing into biogas) as required by the current wording of the Act No. 185/2001 Coll. (Czech Republic) , which provides landfi lling as a last level of hierarchy of waste management.
CONCLUSIONS
In our experiments larvae Hermetia illucnes consumed various decaying material. The best results were in waste plant tissues, where waste material was reduced by 66.53%. The largest pupae were a er consuming catering waste, food scraps, waste plant tissues, manure, poorly and quality culled biodegradable municipal waste. These waste materials are suitable for consuming by larvae Hermetia illucens. Life cycle of Hermetia illucens did not fi nish in these pods: off print from processing biogas, waste from rain drains, sludges from treatment of waste water. Reasons may be the moisture of materials and the amount of suitable nourishment.
It was also observed that in the setting of appropriate temperature the larvae are able to complete their life cycle when they are close to 
